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STOVES, TINWARE, MANTELS, GRATES, Etc.
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EXCLUSIVE SAXE OMAHA " THE
OF THB '4ff437XXOR" MOST PERFECT

OIL STOVE,THE ONLY COAL AND WOOD
ABSOLUTELY SAFE COOKING STOVE

STOVE WORLD,

NOTICE.
ON account of my continued 111 nealtb, 1

concluded, as soon as practicable, to
retire from the dry goods trade, 1 now oiler my
entire stock Jor sale to any merchant "wishing
to engage In the business, and will rrora the
1st day oJ July sell ray goods FOR CASH, until
disposed of, which will ennble me to otfer to
the retail iradesome special bargains.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
mewfJl please call and settle at once, as I am
anxious to square my books. Respectfully,

apllldly H.G.SMOOT.

Furniture Polish.

A
--H. fc tL.

VERY uspfnl and excellent article now
being introduced m this city, is a

FURNlTUftE.rOLSSII
manufactured and sold by MR.M.J.BISCHOF.
It has been tried by very many of our leading
citizens, who are warm in their recommenda-
tions of its excellence. It can be used on
Ptarios,.furnljnre qj oil kinds and fine vehicles.It gives a very, superior and lasting "loss.
The following wfibliave used it are referred to:
HechirJger Bros.', A. Finch, State National
Banlr, Central Hotil, T. R.' Bullock, V. W.
Sail and E. Lambden. Flemlngsburg. Ky.,
refferencesi Fleming & Botts. C. N. Weetlon.Judge W-- . S. Botts, J. W. Heflin, banker, H.
Cushrnau, H. H. Stitt, L, F4 Bright. y. r. Fant.Poplar Plains references: Ben Plumraer, Dr.
Hart, Mrs. L. Logan. B. Sarnueh, Rev. Klm-berli- e

and Summers & Bro. ,

TIib Pollowin are Agents for M. J. Biscbof

THOMPSON & MALTBY, Fern Leaf; HOW-
ARD & DINSMORE, Furniture Dealers. Car-
lisle, Ky ; T. M. DORA, aerraantovr.il, Ky.; A.
K. MARSHAL & SON. Marshall Station K C.
R. R.; It. M. HARRISON. Helena Station.

augl7d2w

X)AUE 1. AXBKKSON, gS
f ' ' dentist; (555ffi

2V0..21 Market St. , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MA YS YILLK, KY.
j m tylSly.d.

. CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

--O- F

ISHEW YORK.
CAPITAL, 4,500,000.

1E0. W. ROGERS, agent, oflice at Wheatly
Kf& Uo.'s, .Market St., below .Second. (J lBtim)

J. R. SOUSLEY,
Architect, Contractor and Builder.

and iJl workESTIMATES-fnrcrlsrre-
d

on Fourth Street between
Market and Lltneslone. nmr-1-Omda-

THE LATEST SENSATION!"

Yards Lawn, choice" styles and fust colors
at5cent4 per yard. 500 yards India Linen

at. 10 cents jper yu,rd. 240, .pairs, regular made
men's half nose at 10 'cents per pair." Other
goods proportionately low.

t. . BUFiJS & N0LIN.
M tlj U, Wfl J ix. JiCUKftEir,, I .

Plumber; 6a and Stetrn Fitter

PPV9W na oewer rip, ah wow wr-r&nte-d

ad donewhen promised. Beyond street,
opposite White & Ort's. ap3

WITH EVERY MODERN IMPROVEMENT
(aug23dly)

1 T, B. Fulto. E. Davis.

FULTON & DAVIS,
Manufacturers of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Shipstuff.

Flour for sale by all grocers-i- n ,the city.

FULTON & DAVIS,
aulSaiy ABEEiDEEN.O'

i i
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JOHN WHEELER
Headquarters for all kinds of Confectionery

Fruits, Cunied Goods, etc.

Fresh Stock and Low Prices.
Come and see me if you want to, save, money.

CHANGED TO

Stem WINDERS.
CS0-- J. BALLENGER at Albert's China

Store adiolning Pearce, Walllugfoid &
Co.'s Bank. apUOmd

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front St., 4 Uoors went of Hill House

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices; Tuning and Repairing. ul.7

TEAS ! ! TEAS ! !

T HAVE a full supply oi the best GUNPOW- -

X DER TEA In the market. Give me a trial
mylllyd GEO. 11. HEISI5R.

REOPENED.
M. W. COULTER has reopeued theMRS. HOUSE and is prepared to furnish

board by the day or .week. Meals furnished to
transient cwstomers at any hour during the
day. myl50m

EQUITY GROCERY.
G. W..GEISEL.

Nflli, yvt 8cc)M4 Sjt l!, Opor Iffowe,

Fruits and Vegetables In Beason . Your patrou-ag- e

respectfully solicited. . JHdly

WILLAIiff OATJDLU,
hnfAdtUiftnainbntoVsdf'

TRUSSES,i1 , ' t(' . - ,: '- -,

Made Double. oxSIabeIa for Jtnen.jor boys. Ad-
dress WILLIAM CAUDLE,

t ' J ' - . care T. K-- . Ball' Bo
apldawly MaysyiUe.Ky.

How School Globes Are Made.
Terrestrial and celestial globes were

more thought of a few years ago as an.
educational ageDcy than they are to-da- y.

In the old-fashion- ed times it was regard-
ed as an "accomplishment" to know
" the use of the globes," and no young
lady's education was supposed to be
complete without such an attainment.
Nowadays the subject has dropped out
of our school prospectuses. Yet a good
many globes are still made, and it may
interest some of our readers to know how
such things are constructed.

The ordinary school globe seems like
a perfect and uniform production, as an
egg, without external joints, balanced as
to gravitation, smooth, gloosy,- - perfeot.
It may have been a puzzle to many who
have poured over a globe in search of
information, to understand of what it
was composed and how it was made.
To fill all the items of this information
would require along article, but an idea
of the composition and making of globes
can be given in a few sentences. A globe
is, in reality, two hemipheres of paper.
The paper is thick, porous, and resem-
bles unpressed straw board. To form
the hemispheres a circular disc of this
thick yellow paper is cut into gores just
as one might take the peel from half an
orange and cut half a dozen- - annular
pieces from it, an.d then press the edges
together until they met. That is what
is done in the globe manufactory ; but
the goring js done ,in a cutting
press by dies, so the work is not only
quickly done, but done with great, exact-
ness. This exactness is so minute that
when these gored disc3 are placed under
a semi-gobiu- ar press, with the best glue
on their edges, they come out perfect
half-sphere- s. Two of these are con-
nected by glue on the edges, after being
Btruhg on a wire that eventually form's
at its two ends, the north aud south
poles.

The globe thus formed and left to drv,
is in about as unfinished a state as this
now habitable one was before .diuothe-rium,au- q

ichtheosaurus,and pterodactyl,
and all the Ijost of extinct monsters put
in an appearance, and the human race
frightened itself with the high-soundin- g

Greek names. The embryo globe is a
dirty looking baH of dried paper. It is
rasped down with abrasive materials and
painted over with a hard finish that gives
it a surface like glass. Of course
thorough drying is necessary be-
tween the manipulating processes.
An after polish prepares the globe
for its instructive surface. This is a
map of the world in twelve sections, of
a lozenge form, or, to be more familiar,
what the sections of a peel of orange
would be if cut into twelve pieces fiom
stem to bud. The sections are printed
on very thin .but very tough )aper, and
a narrow margin is left on the border,
afterwards pared by scissors. The
placing of these on the globe is hand
work entirely, and is done by women,
whose delicacy of touch and carefulness
of handling appear to be specially
adapted to such "puttering" work.
The operator takes one o these "gores"
in the fingers of the right hand, glues
the globe with a brush held in the left,
then carefully beginning at one pole
follows a parallel of longitude up to and
over the' equator to the north pole, rub-
bing, as her fingers go, tile edges of the
paper to their place, and gradually work-injg.doTv- A

the paper over its entire sur-
face with an, 4yory .Bpafulit or folder..
This portioa of .tJieorkis $n exempli-
fication of; the mavelons nicety of the
human touch, for mu6h of this. qv is
determined .Iwr f dinars The .orjerator's
ffnekrs, pxeeede and foDow the ivory

pdlinff "ftagntraeftsi7? sud.d6inK all so
cSfaaaHy!at,c in Hue' jomingr ot.e
mid-sd-l of.ibm,. en xjarvantrae, ithere is

'not1 the dkmbicemknt of '4 fine line: of 8

single meridian, the shading of an islet,
nor the outline of a coast misplaced or
disturbed. This work is uot like the
transfer work on porcelain that so much
delights the modern resthetic eye, with
occasional breaks where the mandariu's
umbrella is separated as though he had
used it as a jointed rod in fishing, and
the fan of the oblique-eye- d girl appears
to have become a Chinese paper butterfly,
and to have left the handle for an rerial
flight. The hand work on the school
globe requires very careful manipulation,
and every globe is a work of conscien-
tious endeavor.

But beyond this ivork of covering the '

globe, most of the construction is ma- -.

chine work and operative's labor. The
eauator aud meridianal circles are cast'
from metal, marked by machinery, and
all the metallic work is that which can
be seen to rxy well--ordere- d machine
shop. But the perfect result is as nearly
accurate r.s any finished product of
human efcxtlrgli8h PaVK

Persons Who Lived In Three Centuries.
Three lives, all spent near Boston, and

literally overlapping each other, spanned
the period from the landing of the
Pilgrims in Massachusetts, in 1620, to
our own day. Ebenezer Cobb was born
in Plymouth, March 22, 3694, and died
in Kingston, December 8, 1803, aged
nearly 110 years. For the first ten years
of his life he was a contemporary of
Peregrine "White, the first white person
born in New England, and for the last
thirteen years of his life he was the con-
temporary of Charles Sprague, the
banker-poe- t of Boston, who died in
1875. Mr. Cobb had the rare felicity of
living in ihree centuries. The same is
true of Francis Hafazoli, who was born
in Sardinia in 1587, and died in 1702,
and of Thomas Parr commonly called
"Old Parr," and who very properly
might have been called "Grand Parr."
He was born in Shropshire, in 1483, and
died in 1635, at the mature age of 152
years and nine months. His death was
hastened by' his being taken by the Earl
of Arundel to the Court of Charles L,
for exhibition. He married at the age
of 120 years, when he seemed to be in
perfect health, and cultivated the soil
until he was 130. There is no well au-
thenticated case of any one haying got
above Porr in the matter of age, though
Mrs. Lititia Cox, who died in Jamaica,
iii 1838, claimed to have been a young
woman wben Port Boyal was destroyed
by an earthquake, June 9, 1692, which
would have made her over 160.

To Sleep, Eat Onions.
I venture to suggest a new but simple

remedy for wane of sleep, says a man
who ha9 had experience. Opiates, in
anj' form, even the liquor opii scdat and
chloroform, will leave traces of their in-

fluence next morning. I, therefore,
prescribe for myself and havo fre-
quently done so for others onions ;

simply common onions, raw, but Span
ish onions stewed will do. All know the
taste of onions ; this is due to a peculiar
essential oil contained in this most valu-
able and healthy root. The oil has, I
am sure, highly soporific powers, In
my own case they .never fail. If I am
much pressed with work aud feel that I
shall not sleep, I eat two or three small
onions, and the effect is magical. Onions
are also ' excellent things to eat when
much exposed to intense cold. Finally,
if a person can not.pleep, it is because
the blood ie'in ,thfc brain, and not in the
stojbaach. The remedy, therefore, is' oh- -'

vioug. tCall the blood down- - from the
batnf .f to Jhe'tomnQh, TJbij xa ' to "be

one ,by. eating, a, biscuit',, a ,hardrb6iile&

'&? bit' of , brea'd; apd cheese: or some- -

t ;, ,gft $&'milknor.'fTeiLTOtefry 'Ana -- .youv.will
tjf'SaaWK ITSf&fcy MM ?e hunt;
of the writer. Exchange. .'.


